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Moderato

Piano

Girls, when your minds turn to things matrimonial,

From furnished flats, up to mansions colonial,

even if he owns a castle baronial, You can take it from
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First as-certain if his fa-ther is li-a-ble

See that you train him un-til he is pli-a-ble Con-
nu-bi-al bliss with a man un-re-li-a-ble Is Not what it's cracked up to

be; From Can-a-da to Dix-ie, be-ware—it's true, They
know a million trixie And they'll try them all on you. So!

Girls, when you're minds turn to things matrimonial See that he brings you a

good testimonial, Or your married life may turn

out antimonal And you'll get The Wedding Blues.
Refrain

Balm-y June A little ceremony,
(The Chorus)

Here comes the bride,

Honeymoon A little matrimony Rice and shoes,

Here comes the bride, Hoping and

then amuse, But a little later come The Wedding Blues,

praying her groom can provide

6198_5 The Wedding Blues
Hubby bad_, a little acrimony,
needles and pins._

Wifey sad_, a little alimony you beware,
wor-ry begins, sometimes it's

have a care, or you may get the wedding blues! blues!
reno and sometimes it's twins, twins.
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Swanee

Words by
I CAESAR

Music by
GEORGE GERSHWIN

Refrain

Swanee How I love you How I love you My
dear old Swanee I'd give the world to be
Among the folks in DIXIELAND even know my
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